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siL'llL di•:·iilrb:t11('L~ '.1:l:ich c,111 h1' d'.':,t':·'.iH'd :t:-- ;1 ·•(r(lz1.'n" q;:1.:s.4 p:tUc-rn plus l\l:1J c-c1ui:U•rpr1 1p.q::11ir:1: l'(,hcrrnt n1icro•.\·;1•:(' .tc~1u~;:ir w:t\·(•s.· TlH' clP:i:.;it:: 111,,r:t!l.1ti11n .1s~nci.tl,'d \':1111 fii1s disl~trl):tncf' ;nndul.1t,~s .. d iiH~ nii1"r1,·.r.t\·c s(1u1Hl fr'('q 1.irnr::, prcci1irrdn:u1tl~· ·u:c1 1Jptic:tl :1!J'.~11rpti1 1n cr()s:i .-:.rictilJn 11f tho pcnt;1 ... ccno excited ctectron\r .sinf:h~f st.1tcs, n1nst likely by prc~-~u . tuninr, lhc :.il.Jsurpliun line. This in turn mudul:.\lcs lht: l'ff•,·li1·c. depth of tl?e cxcikd ~l:tlc ,:r:,li!1!! and thus ils ;;c:1ttcri11·. cfficionc:-;, producin!, an .tn;p!itude !-;r:ttin,-,: dfer:t. To_r;;n,,11·lcdge suclt photoacoustic amplitude r:ratin:~ cfi0ctyn:1rc not been prel"iously obscn·cd. 'll1ey provide intcrc;;!.inynf,lrmation on plionnn procc;;,,cs anct on prc,;surc tunin;.: in;rryst:tls, in aclditio" to pmen·i"C the mitod sl,t7t lot,;,•m,tio". 

A CONSTIHINED ADAI'TJVE R:J;;-ClJHSIVE FILTER FOH ENHANCING NAH!lO\VDAND SIG:0.Ls n~ \Vi!lTE NOISE . ~7 Order No. 7917285 

;;~~MPSON, Pao! A7P_h.D. Si,ofosd U,ah•mily, /' 

The prol.Jlen~a <lrcssed by this ·ctisscrtation is tli:1.t "'f extracting a narro land signal of u1tl;nown and possibly /imevarying frequ9 cy from a backgrcund of while noise/ Previous work in lhiynr,ea Ins re,;ultect in the development 9f adaptive digital filt;rrs for accomplishing this t;1sk, but nc•9-i-ly all previous worl-;/has been limited to tapped-delay-line filter structures yfvolvint; feed-forwc:trd weighting cc;effic/ents only. Althouo-h a recursive filter structure, c:.ip:tble ?i crcal.ing a very nar;{iwba_nd response with only_ a fe_w fe~d1:,5i.c:k wei~.Lting _ coeff1c1ents, 1s a more natural cho1ce, the chfflculty of adaptrng these feedback coefficients has beC'n an obstacle in the develop-., ment of adaptive recursive filters. / 
Thl1 technique described herein r9r over coming this obstacle irwolves the use of an appropri,:rtely chosen constraint between feed-forward and feedback ,coefficients. This constraint acts to slave each of the filter µ6les to a correspondinr, zero of an adaotive linear predictor'embeclded in the recursive filter. Ins~ doing it iacilitat<;1fthe formati.on of a reso1mnt response appropriate for enhancing a narrowb:.ind signal. With the poles slaved to the 7,/ros oi a linear predictor, the adaptation can be accomplisl;,ed simply by :i.ppl~'ing established (gradient-based) ad:i.ptaU6n procedures to the feed-forward linc:irpreclictor coeffici('n'ts and relying on the constraint to transfer appropriate adj1~~1enls to the feedback coefficients. For analysy of the constrained adaptive filter, a differential-equation model of the expected behavior of the arL,ptive process is l'5vclopccl. The model is used to charactc;rize the convergent and transient beh:i.vior of the adaptive system for an input consisting (lf a sinusoid plus white noise. It leads to the development of se1·eral import:J.nt properties, including the signal-en.har,cement capability of the system e:qiressed as a function of input sign;i.1-to-noise ratio and a selectable constraint parameter. Simulation results are used to substaniiate. the analyses and to demonstrate cl1:1ractcristics of the adapiive filter. 

_,.,, .. .._,._~·--~·-·--.... --~-------------.., .. ~ ....... , .. , -~---·-c·i:1fi,;ur.lii,1n, .-\ [;1.:l-s:tfP shutter systC'm pn•rcnfs d:ingernu. LP;1'r irt·:iiii:1.iL.n 11f ih0 (•yc1 with P\"p1ist1rc· dur:ttions of 0 .. n1st·c. l1il,,l hurnan !ri;tl~ indic:tl(• this ir; !;lic:rl 01~n\11T o pcr-1nlt hni,,;~r~tphr pf .111 .t!f'l'l ln1nun c::c. A sin1:l5,,-H, )de arron ... ~TTrrl-:Gl'r''P11iil!in:: 2,S \\' at :il-1.5 1111i h;,s ~n<'rencc lcr1r:th :i.dcq11,dc f,.,r rcc"rclin:'. s!i;trp op\ic:il i1:!,l:'-r,C'rcnrc t!irouglloul the depth of.tile eye. ,\ c-nt nl·:d con9-t-flr•1:s 1wg:1tes the refracti(Jn of the cornl'a, pcr1nitdni: illtJ<f"f'i°in:ttinn and holo~raphy of a rylinclrin"!ly :;::::1rnetric v11ll\p/\\"h,1.';c minimum di:1rneter is that of Ilic dilated pupil ;uj.CMl·h",;c length :s eq11:.d to the cornea-: lo-retina distance. De tfi within the eye is estimated during rcc,mstruction. Tl 10!op,-r:tphic camera is capable of 10 11111 resolution. A t1 oretica\ model of holography of the alert eye is confinner 1n an osci!latini'. model fundus eye. llolograpily of rabbitc eyes sho;\·s the pro~~rcss over tirne of n1icrO\\·aveindu cataracts. Photographs from the holographic system • the slit lamp biomicroscope :i.nd the func!us camera are Con1p:1red. 
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V ELECTHOI1L\GNETIC FJELDS AND HELATIVE SAR PAT-'J.'EHNS 1N BlLA YETIED BIOLOGICAL TISSUE EXPOSED TO A CffiCULAH APEirfUHE APFLICA ro_n'tjrder No. 791765·!)<e::---

TSI!-..NG, Hwai-Kee,\' ·university of W::i.shi.ngton, 1979. · 11;4pp. Chairman: P ,;.e-,icrr Arthur W. Guy 

Specific power , 
posed to a direct-contact or an indirect-contact microwave diathermy applicator is im,estigated, The dielectric simulated fat-muscle tissue is a biiayercrl tissue. A circular aperture source with 2 TE 11 mode fieid distribution is assumed for the applicator in the theo:·elical formulation. 

The tlieoretic::i.l study is based on a Fourier-Bessel intfcgral representation technique. A Gauss--Legencb:e Quadr.ature integration technique is used in the numerical computations. The effects of vary in[_; 2.pertur e size and frequency on the induced normalized SAR and depth of penetration are discussed. Limited experimental results are obtained to show validity of the theory. Tht.: theory accurately predicts the e:-rperimental results within a reasonable limit. 
The technique .. and results of this investigation can be used for designing an optimal applicator for therapeutic applic2.tions. 

SUPEHCONDUCTfNG NIOBIUM: VAnIABLE THICKNE$7 
BRIDGES: CHARACTERISTICS AN'"D PHOPERTIEo/A'S MI-CROWAVE MIXER Order No. 7916337 

WANG, Li-Kong, 1'!1.D. University of Virr;inZ,78. l17pp. 
. / " Niobium variable thickness bridt;es'designed for millimeter w:we mixing have been f:.tbricatecl ;i_.rid tested. The junction characteristics have been studi1.;cl'hy measurements of J-V , and dV / dl vs. V as functions,of temperahJre, micro1rave power and microwave mixing. N~af Tc these bridges behaved as nearly ideal Josephson juri"ctions but at lower temperatures their characteristics .J:!Jilea1· to be dcterminccl by flux flow. Hysteresis of the ~,,.--V curves, depression of the energy gap, 2. feature interp,:r:ded as the onset of a self-sustaining hot spot, 

THE HOLOGTTAP!!!C CAi,!ETIA FOH Tim ~-DI:-,JEJ..;SIONAL and bolomc'tr\.rhnixing- can all be described very well by a sim-
MICROGRAP!iY OF Tl!E ALERT HU ., N EYE ple hcatin{~,modcl. 

Order No. 7917651 111e r,n'ixinv. experiments both at 10 GHz and 85 GHz have · been (lc'scribcd as a me:1surcment of the device properties at 
TOKUDA, Allan lhkio, Ph.D;,AJnivcrsity of Washington, 1978• higlr'frcqucncics. Junctions made on semiconductor substrates 
209pp. Ch:iirman: Profe;;;-sor David C. :\uth . . ./·· . . t;(prol"ictc better coolin~ have bcc-n used in 65 Gllz mixi11r; ex-

The first holor:r:i]Jlnc recording of lhc entire cornea-to- /~erimcnts. Even thou1.,·h the reduction of heating of tile junction 
retina depth ~~t;~11'ert human subject h presented. A "!Jire- . 1 Is m,ticcablc the self-heating still is the major limitation of 
fringence eff~ 11·:is di~covcred with a crossed-polarizc:r / 1 thls kind of device. _ 


